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II organizations are truly to collaborate, rather
than merely cooperate, there will necessarily be
a sacriflC(l 01 autooomy as they share visions,
resources, decisions, and accountability.

Requirements for
Collaboration With
Schools: Public
and Private Leaders
Speak Out
by Kat hryn S. Whitaker, Richard A . K in g
JameB A. Lowham, Marie Norby- Loud and

Paul SueltenfuS5
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vey. In 1987-88• .0% 0I1I>e

I<ir<:f 0I1ormaf pa<tne!Sllip with
The r - . t Irena lOwald the f"unat.,n of coIabOfStivft
beyond parloorsllopS (Klrsc & McLa'9.hn. 1990) Ufged the 001Ieoclion ~ <lata lrom mese types 01 insl,luIiom 10 o.s.::e<tIIln per·

Tt>e com plex problems fating d'lild r/!<1 and fam ilies in ft1is
coo ntf)l provide an irn l>"tus 10 r ee'B~ sarvice delivery sys·
tems. 0", promising answ"" to the reso\ufion of th e... iSwei
is InteraoencY ""Haboratioo . Thrs I\l rategy Dri,,!!! t<;>Jelhlir previously t~ented "'9"ni:zabons to befle< assis.i wiklrtin al"ld
families through coordinaled efforl $. In acldilion. interllQIIOC)"
coIaIJoration promises 10 prOYldo mora COil ... "' ........ seMce

c<!ptio ns 01 what makea for efl !t<'tlvo coftaoorallv8 l uangl'
mt'flt5. Specilically. tM reseatch quastioo whi ch gUide<! the
stlJdy was as 101ow8: "A re shared vision . shared line. 01 commu nical ion, share<! reso urces . shared leadef!hip. Shared
ra5l>OOsil>ilily for <ledsiorl·ma.ling. shared accountabit,ly for
ootcomos, and yOelding au1onOOly ntlCe$$8ry condilion$ lOt c;QI"'borat"'" among two Ot more organizalJOfI$?"

""'"

Netl>odology

Multiple orgarooza1ion5 ~ OOQrdlflllllKl and oooperate(J in
varioos endaal/Ors over the yea .. , ylll rec:em conceptions of
eoliabOlatlon d,tfe, tr"", the" more passive approacl>es .
Coope.atoon. to. e""m~e. may include ne!WOO<i"'J and into,·
mation s/lari rlg (Melavi le & Bl ank. l li/9 l ) . but "'J'lrries do r\C)(
maKe substanlial changes in bask: ......100. provided, nor in
the rut es and rCQu lation$ governin g Ihe ir agencies (Hord ,
198f!). S<....aarl)'. coordination "I"l'iiu join! a<;livi!;" but doeS flO!
reqUi«! plvh<;ipants 10 sha .. e common II'»'" (Nalional ScI>OOf
Board8Associa1ior1.199 1).
Ho.d·, (1geS) Iramewo.k a . amlnu Ihe diUe.ences
be1_ cooperalion and coflaboration in Ie",," of (a ) 1119n'
fW'Ig
(b) con-onunicalion •• (e) f96Qurces and .-oer·
Ship . (d) requirements. (e) leadership and control. and (I)
rew~rds. """".. a5 a cooperative begin, .,.,.;u, a n agreement for
_ orll'niIation I<> aoslSl ..nomel. the n!lalion "f a coIabora·
Ii•• "UIS en Ofll"nizations joln irog forces to out lin e shared
001 11 and action plans. Communication in a cooj>eral ive is
cha rac1enzGd 85 a oorweyance of information from one "'lI"ni·
leti()(1 I<> aflOlhGr, unlike Iha mora fluid commu nication chan·
nets amono individu.aO; al dilferonl ~els in oofIat>o ralive$. An

PfOC4I_.
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A IJIOl4> of dodOolII IludenIS al the UrWenfty of NOnhe<n
Colorado coflaborllted ... deolQn""l Ihis exploralory study 01
ne<:&5G<lry canditioot lor enectNe coIaOOration (lOYotoam. elll ..
19921. They inlerviewed forty·two leaders from sele(:tGd bu ~·
nn"'5. sodal servic6 ana ...,., .pro/it agencies, and commun ity
oofi &gll" which had lirsl·na nd expe riences wilh $<;hoo!·lI nked
panfICfs/lips '" ooIabOr8tives.
Interview que81ions were de vetoped following Ihe 5i.
ar .... rutlinod by HOfd {1ge6). and IncIu<Ied questiont about
";';on. communication. leadelsh,p, accounlabitity. decision
~. resource sNlmg. and autonomy. The semi-$l.ructured
Int"<view guide inctud"d seven Iwo·pao1 q .... stlons F.. st,
reSl'OfldenlS weft! asked to I..... on 8 l.J<eot scale the e~ to
who;h oeotain oondiOOns we .. necessary tor coflaborallon , Sec·
ond. respoodenls were u ~ ed open·ended questions about
advice they woutd oll& r e<l n ~ rni nQ ea ch condition . Alle r
addres.s;ng the <X>fIdilione , they were ask~d 10 Off9r M1 actdi·
ti onal act;ice abool cofllborati()l1 with school s and to Identify
oth er iro<Widuals wroo mlghl alSO be mteM9wed relative 10 th e
lBliation of coUaboi"alive$.
Quant"alive d,lIa gathltfed through the first Sl81i/& wele
iI99'&gaIe<I wihout ...... nce 10 1I>e Of9lIIilation of 1I>e inlervie·
- . Mean scores _
CClTPIed fa" each of IhIt seven cate·
gories. Next. ~ 10 the apen-anded _ _ conc:em.
ing advice .... re catagOr\Nid aco;ording to 1I>e. sev«l themes
OuantltatNe melhOOl were ueed 10 ~ the findings lrom II>e
i"I""';8_.

,
1
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this perwn·s ..oew. ihe'e .... $1 be a ~ level 01 "Ilf"OOl""1 01
pur;>o$e to IWer declive working ...",100 •. Similarl)r. a oom·
nvWty ooIege leacle, ,~ ItIIrt "paths may COJlVerll" to a
~ . btl the ultimat .. OV$IIII p i doesnl 0000 10 bot the same."
~eJJl 00 the vision II eswntIaIlO Ihe buy-in """"'9
Find;ng,
partrcipants. slal .. d one non. prolit leade,. A socIal service
Re&por.ses 10 Ihe interYiew Queslions r_ed It'le cdeeagency represonIat_ agreed (WI !he m partanat ot buy-in 01
tive beliefs 01 these leaden; abou1the necessily 01 tetet1ed
thlt ¥iston by stating. "for Ihe collaborative 10 be success/ul.
conclitl(lnl to build successful coIlaboratives w"h SChool,
In the loIk)wOng ~, w e <lSCllSS t he li flOirogs 01 th&Se
C(WIv"~I>on, w.th the pot.. ntial collaborators in relat>on to
~ noted In tt19 _ging literat ..... 00 colaboration.

TalJie t presents !he number 01 JeSf>On!len15 Who Indoelled
each v....... (WI th .. ecale and the mean responses. II Is Clear
that shared line. 04 communicaliofl. shared accounlabllily.
..woo, and shared ,",sponsibilities for deQ ~ on ....~ong
are viewed Dy these Individuals as 00< "9 ess.enlial irlgrodlooll.
Less important;'" the gene ra l ,,;ew 01 resporxlents art! 5h.lring
human, lin ancial. and mate ri al resources ; sharing 1e1ldGr¥>lp;
and yie~ a utooe>my

sllared

Tabl .. I . Necenlty 01 ulected conditions Ie . l ucc . ..fu l
collabot"atiofl
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Shared Vision

On. oIlhe primary elements 01 a successttJ COIIaDOfalive
is the deYelQpTtont oIa sIIa,ed ";"on (OERI, 1991). ThIS com·
mon \If'OdeI'slllndOng III p!Jfpo59G and goal. is a CoitK:al lounda·
lion Ie, chang" in tl", current struclUJe 01 saNtee !lelivflry.
0rvani.alion. thai olI n to collaborate ~ to !leCide on the
bro.&d ..,ion thai eXIl«ISW" " 0000 lo r lunda montal Cl'laJl98S in
the iy$tem 8J\d a de.ira ~ e state (Nat ional All iaf'lCfl 01 Businus.l!)aa ).
The irnportancIl III 1;Iarilyi r>g vision", beg imi "9 a OOlabOra·
tive 'elationfihip '- eviOOnt in the adVice p rovided by respot!·
doef1tt. M t/IoWn In Table I , 11>9 mean score lor this c::ot"droon is
4 •• . on • 11(:81, o! 1 ~Iow) to 5 thigh). Several respondentl
noIIKIlhat Net> co-g;mization. as a first step. rrusl e.amoM !he
'ationaJe ...:I
ItI collaborating wilh ardher Cfganization.
One
r,p'esermno a non-pmlit agency staled It'lat ~ a
vision is not shar9d. an.,nativ1l moIiYes rmy be p<aent. KagIon
(1990) noted 1lla11l>9 p;u\nIIfShIp process .... $1 be bued (WI'
triied >'lew 0 1 _ p;uticlpants WISh II> achieve.
Anothe< """"lI'ng theme reIaIed to shared 'Ii$oon was the
peoception that som .. ag,,,,,,,,,,m on 9""1$ hoIcb Ih' project
Iog.&tne<. As one business pe<soo j>II! ~. "you <Ion·t ha... 10
share \tie same path. btl you do have 10 sllaro \tie SlIme p."
A rlOI'I..prol il leade ' differad somewhat. noting that the .won
itsel does no! have to be the same for al partners ; however, In

'-ad.,

""*'"
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""",ed \fisi(WI must be higl1. annougn sometImes the .,.;s,on
comes along later." AnotMr social s .. ",lce representat,ve
81T"(1hasaad that having a _,ed .,.;,;;on 'p,events OOIm'1Unica-

tion proble ms and a lot 01 emotional garbage lale, in th ~
process." Gar ~ (1992) eCMe<l this importanl COI1s4de ratio n
by stating that line wor!<e rs' involvement is ,mporta nt in the
earl)r stages .
When as~ed aooullhe impo rtance 01 &harM vision, th ree
respoodoolS stated th e impo~anc e 01 elelining ft mis!O ()01 f", th e
colla b",ative_ More spec,li ca lt)'. respondents r&eogniud the
Impo;ota nt role 01 the !lCl>ooI in elel ining the m"oioo 01 t he cola·
bor&tive_ Orle leader I,om a IIOI>"prolit Cfll"ni.alion predctS<!
be!W res"~s ~ the mi»ion .. -m.ndated by the principar and
~ teeo::l'tet$ are directty involved In d~1ono about the coIat>orative·s purpose and goals. A conmuntty ooIege leader con·
tradic1ed this statement SIOyO'Ig. "The .... red vision needs to be
uealed by the coIIabo<abng a<ganiudion • ."
Shared vision iI dearly an imPOflllnt oordIoon tor coIabo.ation_ Akhough respondents d,ltered In percepbons of the
extenl to wt.cto goals and desired ou~ mU$l be the same
for oolIaboratol$. II>ey agreed that e oommon VISion is impo,tant for seo..oing organiUtIions· bv)I.in and for fostering e!\oct;ve .....;,rIOng relations.
Shared Leadership
W het h e r co ll a b o retive SJlang&me nt 6 SUlvive or die
"d epe nd on th e ur g~ n cy ol lhG probkiml and th e willingness at
somebody to take !hG Iescler1 hlp" ( ~ i nn eaPOIi5: Youth COOJd~
nat i"ll Board. 1990). Few wou ld d"agree tl.U collaborati on
among oroamations ~ strong IeaQershtp. ~f by a n
ind;'idual or seve,al people. Leaders are able to envisi(WI
goals. allinn ........... acljove unity among group$, and """,e as
symbols (Gardner. 19as).
The meratu'e SI4lPO'1S """red Ieacler1hlp in cotlabomlive!<JeIIl and Kirst ~1992) emphasize shared pow1!'. respoosibolily.
and OWf>9<f.Ioip; Herd ( I gas) ~ shared. mutuaf conlrOl
.nd disperned leadership. MeIa.;ne and 8Iari< (1\191) also caution agai"lst a "ingle leader In cottabora"'" e~of'lS They state
that "continued ,eliane<! on a single oole<! will uttimately
$IatJ1lCh the now III new id&aa. oodetutilize the pool III available
talent , aJ\d '-"""'<mine the growm ol lnterdej)er1der.:e <:e<1trat to
"""",,"sftJ joint eIIOO." (p. 25).
In this sttody, shared leaderStip was not ,,; ewed as tJ.e ing
as crl.'Cia 1to the eSlabiiShme nt 01 coIlaboratives as were other
conditions (.ee Tabla 1). ResponUB to the (jU(l~lion on the
Impe nance of shared lead e'Shl~ were mi xed. a nd ir1terview
li ndings ci arilied the apparenl d;'efQl! nt ";ews. Respondents
$e-emed to be dMded on tile is_ of whetM!" leaOOrship i.
loond in a single ind~ Qt " an "",~11)t _red ,,,,,porosibil·
iI)I among coIabor&tolS.
S"""ral re;,pondonts IWOgesl<ld 1h~1 one leader shOllld
take responsbfity and be acccu>Iable tor [he sua;ess 01 It'le
oolaboratove_ A non..profit a<ganb:ation le\lder statad thai It'l..
inibat,on 01 the colla~o .. tl¥. '811, with lOP management.
aKhough jo,nt partocipafion .rId empeowe<ITIIInl must occur.
Another 'espootded !hal "it Is , uier to fUn the coIaborabV<! ~
e-eoyone knows ..too Is in chlrve Someon .. needs to feed
IIIings thror,q._" A b\IsinesIle8der abseMtd thai problems can
9lI<Iace v.tte<1 _
peI1IOO" no! In cNr;e: "Snared leade rship
takes longer and it is poS$i ble that lWO or mor.. lead ers can
IJ«tme ()01e artOlhe< il the ooIaborative is nO! suooesslul. "
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10 COOll8&l 10 these ...sporo:Ien1S whO SUQgeste<i thal ......
9101 loIadeNllp WIIS ~elerablol. OIIIers emphllsi2e<i 1he posiIive
impad 01 shared ieadonhlP. Staled a leader Irom a ~
organrzation. "For Ih9 coUabOnlll"" 10 be successtut. leader·
aflip ~eedS 10 be shared; if one pe~on conln)lS. lhere is a
breal<dOoln E ~ 's sl<itiS neea 10 be 1a!JI)ed." One ir'I<fvid.
""I S1rflsed !hal areilS '" 1eaderslllll need 10 be decided in
&d'v8r\Oe . II<.o::h as havilljJ oo.Q\a1lS from d iff(!oreol o"Ja nizalioo B
and rotOling t ~ reoponsb lity Tor dlairing lhe meetings.
ThU se or~a niza1iona1 Ieade rs' views diffe r from the prevail ·
Wlg I\lI'>PO MI",. shared leaderShop as ~8' boon ~xpresse<l by
Hon:t (19SE). ""' laville aoo Blank (1991), e nd .)0111 aoo Kirst
(1992) . TI'Ioy do nol quesb"" the irnp:)nBIICII ct leadefsIlip WI
coll.bolil1lva andeavers ; rather, Ihay disagree aboul Ille
(tfgree lO.....tOch leadership can be aflac;Wa1)l &tIared.
SIl.red Line. of Commu nlcallon
The I)'9:k>mnanl mode 01 !leMc:e doIIiv1!<y by Iragmooled
IgenQ" lacl<s effecliw comllUlicalio<1 Sysl"""'. P rofessionlis In(! othe r 31J'lOCy ~ ~ " r~ y lal< to each othe< and
Oftentimes do oot see eac h Olher n a lli es. In facl. o<mig ht
rivalry occurs as o rganizations compete for sca rce resource,
IMeia ville 5 Bl an~ . 1m). The rH uh of POOf cornmoo i<;atior1
amono agaro:;;&S is chikire<l and lamilies 'a lling th roogh the
cracks" and not re "elving Ihe services needed (Kirst &
Mclaughlin, 1goo).
As depicI«I in Table I . afl.ring .nn 01 communi<:elion is
one 0I1he most inportanl condrllORs. ~ Is also one 0/ the """,I
dillicu~ 10 sustan ., a coIaboraM effort Respondents $tilled
that coUabc,ab;In ..iI roI OCCU' -.MU,OOI effectrve com~ ·
lion. "This 1& Ihe key" to SUC<:e$stul coI8boralion. Slated a no ...
prolit or~ nll a tiOl1 al leader. ·ft makes a diffe reOCfO i)etW$tl n
r.ucx:ess and lailure; res ponded a no(her,
Ope~ lila. of com municalion a mOlljJ Ofganizatioo al leade rS at hk;l h le ve ls are e$ p ~c~ lI y Important a t the t>eg inni ng
alages 01 estabtimng lhe co!~'at"" . later. open commu ....
clIIlon also bacomes critical 9rnor'1g aI agency a rid $Choof per.
sonnel. ac:o:>rling to ooe respor>denl Parlicip;Ition ot a nd com...... ocation wolh school 9dn!irOsl'llor, Is partICUlarly crucial
because hevrng 6Choot suppOr1 is mOS! ifrIPorI3nl. $Ifessed one
non-P'otiIlear:le,.
SaYerat organizMooat leaders ar\>Culated !hat COlMlunl·
cation Il"USI be oo-go;ng . occurMg on a daY'IO-da y bas4. Hord
(1986) Stresses that communication ' "OS ~eed 10 be estab·
~SIled and cna nne1s c rea ted to, inle 'aclion across the or(j!l."'·
za tion s. In addil>:;.n , ma ny kwols 01 comm unica tio n MOO 10 be
esta tll ish&d. as cl ea r inlormalion 1& the keysto ne of WCCG8S in
the e No r!. '-Ia ny r~ SpOK><ie nt s in this st udy e m ph.aai~9d the
i~~aroce 01 corn~ion OCQ.or'rlng lhrO"9h many la yers
ana noc rfilong with, lor e......,.,.. onl)l lOp a nd mid-manarga-.......... As one COlMlunrty coI&ge INder observed. -n.e mo'8
intormation each organizalion lias. !he bener !he cotlaboral ....
bRCOoI1es." Another community COllege Ie.(ler stressed !he
Imponance ot eorMJ.ricating -.Mitt al. - - . guests a nd ..-.0...
The corn ........ ty _
s to be &du::ated abouI lIIe .au" and IM"'
post 01 tile coIaboratiV1l.
Many p roble m s laced in COl l a ~ o r a t r v e a rrange me nts
appea r to be p ri marily d ue to a tall ure In com muni catioos.
M ~a v i lle & Blank (1990) empl1asize that parlicl pa nts need to
Hlatll"'" communication pr<ICtiSH tfllt proyid!I "" rmission 10
d isl9'" and """ whe re "onllie! is viewed as a constructive
way 1<> """'" forwa rd. One ~ leader in this Sludy said,
"The mora _
inIormalion is PI'$Md around. !he ......e dis_ed iI becomes. making tha ~ 10, r:et1IIin mechanisms 10
be in pili"" 1<> Ios1er comllU\iQllion." A ..,.,... seMce agency
Ieade, e xprassed dosoom1ot1 ..... th !he cornllUlication chamels
1>&1_ his agency and 1IIe..:l>oot dislricl. noting thai the hier'
archk:at structure 01 the school distrlcl catlS9d pfoblems.
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Both business iaa clers a nd communily colloo- luclell
oIIered !he alrategy of uaing l"I8W$iette rs 10 keep II in'<Olved
abressl 0/ deYelopmentlt, 0Ihers stressed 'egula'
81
least once a monttr. willi 18P'8S8r1lB.trves!rom al coIabor.bng
organizations participating and sharing infonnallon.
Estalllisl,,"11 and nurtumg 8~ective communic8ti"" channels a re eritical in COIl8.I:Ior8tion . Open and contino.oous e xclllr>ge
01 .. Iormalion bu ildS trust among pa ~ idpa. nls . enl'laoces sup·
pM in th e oomroo nity. a nd en a bles better S ~ rvi C 9 OOI 0i9 ry.

_os.

Sh,red Resoo rcel
The i1 ~rat"'" advances the view that sharing r860U'Ces 1&
requos~e I", """"""stul COIIa borallOn; Ihl& condition is a key tV·
ler_ 001ween coIabora bor'l and COOperation. MelavJe and
Blank (1990) uodersoo,a that coIaboratives "need 10 Sha,e
sWt to-ne a nd
in-klnd _ . """ especially ~ds.
The com m;tme n! 01 ,esou'us is Ihe acid test or any jarnt
IIt!on'S doIe rminat.... 10 m'kf a di!\"""""," (p. 3.21 . .o.a:ording
10 Hard (1 9&» , shaMng resources enhances sysle rn ownersnip
and creates a ...... • procI!" mode.
Althoug h a lew noo ·prolit l~ aOO'" itl('ic ated that r&iO",COS
r;houtd be s hared to '/IS great a n e xte nt as possitlle," th is COrI·
dition was not viewed to be .. importa nt as oth'" componentS
deSCfibed in the 51.,.". (5M T8bIe I). This linding may indieale
!hat 1hese o tgani>alions _ a noc ~"11"9"'1 WI coIa borll1ion 10
Ihe degree deprr:led by Hord (1986). boll we,e engIIIged in more
COOPI!,abve e/tOflS Respon_ ma y atso have ".tlec:ted the
reatrIV thai sharing _
is vary lillicuit one 'espondenI
said. 'deally d woutd ba greal. buI ~ is no!
Seve ral
10 '850uroe &ha ring a xist Intrili9"or
( 1992) notes. "Garnering """"fees IOf intera~ etton. iI
one of th e chal l ~ngel co~f'onti r><;l the serv ice com mu n ity.
A ~ ncy t>udge t5 aro "" Ined , a nd new in itia trve. ty pically
,eq uire add itional 5ta fl n WGII as reua ining of exiil ing nll1l"
(p. 15). The ......... $Chcol personne l in this Sludy fele rred tQ bed·
get constrainls a nd grant lunding _
bo", lhat pose limits 10
6haring linarrial r.~. A comllUl~y ootlege leader main·
taned lllal IrequenUy ~liIlIons ""1)1 have COrIUoI ov.' 1haI,
own tunding a nd are Iin"IiIed In !he degree 10 which !hey <;an
share wr1h other organizatIOns. Non-pro/d agency PII"$OfWI9I
caulionItd thai sometimes the fI"IOlMI lor collabo,,1ion comes
lrom granl funding e><CIus/Vely and tnal lhis can causa prootems. Ralt>er than snared fesouroos pe' se . !he" organl~a·
tional leade'" observeQ tha t ag reem ent 00 wl>o pr<7>'ide& .... at
resou roos and how the y a re und Is a n importa nt COrIdition .
A rep resentative of United Way indica ted t hai while the
agency is in ~ I abo r alive a rra nge ments with other o rganlza·
lOonS , resource s haring Is ...,. equilal)le . The 306 ncy deair",
grealer resource sharing a mong 31 organizations i,.",..,...,. The
cotlaborative a"&roger".~ Is &aSier. $he maintained,. /in;lndaI
cornrMmen1 comes !rom 0Ihe, agencies as well. A 00--.
leader agreed; "The mo<e eacn party IS wiling 10 6hare. Ihe Del·
!he chance lhey have in rMChong gooIs. " Anott>er awested
that somelin>es IH.oSi->esses can oller more in '"""" 01 _ .
but scI'IOoIs $I>:>Ud contril:tule 10 !he a _tenl !hat they can.
Wh ile ma ny r eSj)O~doen t $ spoke ollinancia l resources.
questioos we re a l$O aaKed a bout shamg hu man a n<l ma terial
reSOU rces . Cln9 representatiye 01 a rlOn.prolii O'9'l niza tio n s U9"
geSled that contributioo s be band on the a b@yol each pa ~ .:.
;paling o ruanization to s.upporl the inilial""" while & _
Ie&der indicated that "'human an<! lina ncial ,esOU,(", flO99Y
back on ooch o!he,; one WltI'cut the ome, creales consu&onlS "
OIh"", commented Ihal ' plrtlners musI com,ibule .... al_'
II'Ioy can OJ them is no matriII~· In conImsI. a represemawe
lrom B '"""'1>fOfiI ~ lzalD't <;ellod lor access 10 atl resoUn:8$

""""rtooe.

ba'''''f$

reaIi""""

*

0I.1I~.

AhhOU<j> miJred r\t1if)OflMS wrtaced in regard 10 "red
' e5O<l roes. lIle lite ra ture sU~SIS lhat pooling re so urces Is

"
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important Intriigaklf (19921 states. "coHaoorativoe r."rlge<1C)1
who::h Ire
relationohipl Ire IUpponed with ~e<I
largely womln It\e con"ot 01 the interagency unll. In e ffect.
agenci. . mike contributions to \he colt 3boratove ufllt In
udla".... lor \l1IgIOing per1"'!pIl1lOn in its activities" (p. 17) .
Shariro;! _
may be an essential un1tiool to cdaboratiorl. but II Is Ie$S Cl"ibceI than oIher faclOr\i in !he IIiew at
IheM se!Kt.e!leaclers. However. it appears that ques~ons
a boo,Jl ....-.0 oomribut" how much of financ .... toJrmn and met ..
rial resources ml4t be.clctessed to assu,.. SIJttIi$Sf .... eIIorts.

"'''O'''Gt''

Sh ared o.cl.1or1 Ma kin g
Sha r""" 0eciJi0l>S disting uishes co labomtive efi<)1tS Irom
cOOPi' ratlve a nd coo rdi na ted o nes (H ord, 19 1>6; In1l11lge10r.
1992). Re9POfl(lonti in Ihis study agreed that shamg decisio n
making is crucl ol 10 co lla t>oratioo (see Table 11. A b u sl~51
laaeler stated . "Fo r tho colaWa,;'e to be ene<;tive , declilorwi
s/looOj be sha'ed . Shafirlg dec<$kK1s (:OI1tOOiJtes 10 i:>J)'-1n and
oommitment. It II also importa nt to layout what \'OIJ have to
oI!er and "hat)QU are wi!Iin<J 10 do." Aro:;IIher OO$Iness person
ob5<llV9d thai lack of $haI9d decisioo, making can lead 10 llie
destruction of the coIlaiXOrative.

A11t1ou!1> ,eepoo(lOoots agreed that decosion ~ shooAd
be snared. al leasl one respOndent not.e! that lite balance
would not necessarily be equal because lno:\ovoduals
In
!he.. e>(pertise. T.... balance also depends on Ih& Iyp& ot decI-

"'''tV

lion to be m&Oe One indlvi_l. repo-esen1lng e non_prot~
C!f9a"lalion. suwestEKI ttoa1 Ih& rnapr de<::isionl are tascal In
nature. For e xa ~. _
kWods of reSOOfCeS are orgenizatklros
goong 10 contribule?
Sevltfal respooc!e nts OOse rvm1 that poky and ~roaoce
deci&>o"8 neecIed to be Sha rad. but the day-to-day clecisioros
dOd noI. Fo r the de6 sioo s that need to be sharOO . scl\eOOling
regula r meetings Is OM way to 3ccom p ~ sh thil . Hord (1986)
also mentio ns tnt rl8CeSsity 01 havi ng rego.Aar rr>eel ings . among
boIh large an(! sma. g roups of ool awatOfS. to S<J&lain i!IIMS.
A convnuniTy 00l1ege ",..oor emphasi,m1 the importance of
regularl, scn eduied mee tings to "iocrease the IIUSI level
because 01 bui(J;ng ClOSer relatioru;t;ps." Several .esponden1S
stresseCI l he I~nce 01 e~stOng trust among coIlaborat·
ing organlzal ,ons. On<! partiCipant cautioned thai il 'rUII.
mutual IPPreciation. and respect dod not e>Cist 14' Iront. the oo:j.
IIboraWe WOUld ~ ke/y be doomed b ta ..... ArIc:Mhe< """-proI~ ,"der ecl\Oe(l lite imponance 01 trust by ala""" Ihil !tie
"IwII ot ~r Imong collaboratiog organizations mU$t be
IHlUlI Or lrult will not be presenl." ImrilioolOr (19ln) (;lI~
Ihat inappropriale u&e 01 powe r repr .....nt5 a lack of
between parties aoo ~ is n""essary to _top
such 1 5 corosarosus deCISion making to a void powe r p1a)'l.
T h e I mp o rt R ~ee 01 sMa red d ec is io ns is ~ v i d G nt In
responMS; r\&V&r1heieSS , it is a lso cleaf that tile nal ur~ Qf deQi'i o~s to be mad e d &Tine Ih e deg ree 10 wh ioh pB rti ~ i pe n ts
9><P1'OU. need to be invo~ed in delioorations. Th e more that 8
deci s.>on relato. to the l1""e rna nce 01 t he ool labo rati. e , t he
more if1"(>QflMtI il ll that particlpants ha.e a "'ice.

""'$I
med>a""'' ' '

Shared Acco untabili ty

To make a di~erence in expanding and ~ _
to Cl"dlcl rero and lamilies. interagency nuativet; IfIU61 begin Wdh •
01 e. peaed results. noe roIabof1lWe. and If"d.
va... age""," woth" it. slloukl be "held responsl)le b 11191stJriro;!. moniIoriro;! and rneebng oo,ecwes wotAn • reilSOllable
period 01_" (Mel;l\lile & Blank. 1991). ArtoI/tef benefot beyoro:I
that at in1:>r0Yed service delivery is a realislic assessment of lliat
which Qn be ,o;o;onopbIIed: "Acu:uoIabWty is a w,.ln ~ to
COOOIGf the IGmpIIItiorl lO fNe( promise, an easy trap tor an '4l"
a nd-wrnlng Inltialive Irying 10 drum up interest a rtd suppo~"
(HWIMI . 1£f88 . cited in ~elav ' le & Blank. t99t. p. 34).

_ ""*'*"
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In ttlis study. the 0np0rI1oA:)I 01 Shared aooountaWily is ""'diant by part;c;pant ' ........ ' ..... S;"'~- lf1<ee f*t:ent ollhll respon'
dients 1I'l"" stoamd accounlllbiily I hql ranki"lrj 01 "live " Ttoeio"
U>ITOroonls _
II o::onotIff1 woth ~ ag,eament on v.tlo wi
be responsible tor _
..... Bu"ness Ieadets _re espedally UIIIOOmed that aoo::ounIetoilfTy issues be spelled Cd early
in lIoe prooess. ThIIy urged PlIflI<>PWiIS 10 , ..... quesDOnS sucIt
as, "What do you want 10 do anti b'f ",,*,1"" and "1iow wJl we
_
when we au:ompIistllhs1"" A to..eoness IeI1l1er ~ed
lh:Il presertl)r tho occoorocabiIity is5uIO Is luuy and !hat an ""allation lorm is needed 10 pro1e<:t both 8i118s. Af"M)ti>et. $Ialing lh:Il
coIlaboratives fa l because " ... ttoe burden Jails bed< on busiMss.; a~ that il poop ~ are r>Ot 8II'ij)OWiimd. they lail lO soo
!he nee<l 1O be aocou ntal)le
Rcprese nlati. e s I rom non- prolil age roci es also e mph aIhe need to decid e accourilabl lity issues up Iront. Two
no n-p rom le ade rs note d that accoun t a ~ il it y i.s""s bocome
more 01 a l acto r as mo ney issues su rf8Cfl. Ot he rs o t>served
lt1at ~ is people. not agencies . ..ho a,e accooo~:"11 ndividuaIs say \tIey wi~ do somettling , 1liiy need 10 00 ~ ." A ooeiaI
service agen:y leader Itressed tllat She WOUld I"'e to be ~
~ in ooAcomes as opposed to jlJst the "tiallOn: "I 9vta
tho merest and tI"Itr SChools do Ih& IoIIOW 141."
Ono non-profit leadltf disnnguishad between ~ I............
bolny and task ' esponsibilny I1I11ng. "II is nO! necessary tor
every<lllII to mve lull respon$loiIity, but \8SIc responsibitty. You
need 10 be cl9ar about _
II r"!lOn&ible lor what " In contrast. another rele"." to '~I.ed l eoountabili1y : "11 yoo ara
working as a t.... m. you Qn1 blame one person ~ somellomp
doesr.. t suu; ~ ."
Most co mmun ity coll ll"gll rap ruentatlvas reiterated t he
impo rtance 01 share<lltC(;OO)nlll lli lity . one leader Slressad "All
need to be acco<J ntabie lo r their part. we a re on ~ as strong as
our wea kest lin k." Anothijr comm un ity COl lege represe ntat ive ,
toowe.ef. did root rate this OOfTl)OI\ef1t U high as othe rs imicat·
Ing. "In certa in SJttoal"",,, o n ~ one Of lhe panicular agerocies
... be held accoootable sI10ukl 1IIOf1100hing go Wfoog."
The impoIIar<:e 01 aocounlllbiiTy Is overstoadowed b'f d isneeds 10
agreements aIIout 'NtIeItIef that f8IPOII$ib.ily tor
be shared. Some responc:lenlS lavored ehated acco..-otabilily by
the .,...., team 01 ~IS . whe'eas 0Ihe<1i $tressed the realIlJruorl that one agency is uIb ....1eIy rellPOllSibie !of 0IJIC0meS.
S i 7.~ d

""""'ts

Inte rdependence
The issue of autonortl)l ver",,, Im",dep"..lIence is appal.
ent as many cotabomwes struggle to lind lite r9>t balance.
As Melaville a nd Blank (1991)~ , ""IIte ~turalteodency 0/
part>cipants 10 maintain their distiroctive Ofll'lni.<ational cha,acteristOes 9I">'es rise to tile 'turf 1_
: whfch. in greater or lesser
deg ree. many joint ello~s e)(l)erieroc,,- (p. 291.
Dinerenoes exist i ~ ooIa borat~ arrangeme nts th at attem pt
to transcend organizational bound-/ln&s and tho$e wtidl do 001.
Intriligator (1992) points to thls d inorence. Slating that "COI laboratiYe inte rager.oy enOllS 'epr9Sefi1 a higher
01 interdependenoe than coordinated and ooaperatiw a <Tangeme nts" (p
23). The broacler and more ~ ~ tt>e Inter~ arrangemerot. tile greater th" need 10, Inte<clepeno:lenoe.
One ot the intervie" queslions'" tN. S(udy 8$1<00 ,ndrvd>also "To what e xtent do collaborating organ'lalions need to
y;"Id autonJmy7" Fincings stw:owed !hat )'ieIdlng auIonomy was
001 viewed as a high pnonty (sae Table 1). aIIlIougI"I the ran"""'ness 01 re$pOfiSH suggested 1Iolt tho quesuon waS not
COf!1lIaII!"!y understood by lOO'IIe InCfioio:lJalS.
respondents. howev"r. prOVicled valuable Inai9MI to the issue 01
autonomy v..sus int",dependef"lce. often reI<lning 10 issues of
turf and t~ "itOfiality. 0 .... oomml'niry COI&ge lead.. stated:
This .. a real problem lor some ~ause 01 their te rritOfial nature. They lear lou 01 power. authority. arod dec ision
ma kin g. Like clogs marl< ing thelf te rritory. yo u ""e d to go

00lJ""
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Whitaker et al.: Requirements for Collaboration With Schools: Public and Private L
b&vk am r~ vi s it th is because it'; what we 're all abo ut E_eryooe has different agendas, We need to go back a nd coo·
tinua ly refocus on the goal 01 edl.'Catio n
Altho ug h ag reein g that yielding autonomy is important in
collaboratives, o ne ron-profit lead er wggested that in practice,
it is d ifficult to give up autDn<lmy. Another no n_profit !(lader
stressed that it was unreatistic to expect organizat>ons to yield
autonomy, statin g that "a c o~abo rat ive requires fiex ibiity, not
J'i<"d ing autonomy or we become one big bureaC(Oracy,' A third
indivlduat tho ug ht th at th ere sho uld be a bier>ding with most 01
the autooomy retained
A ron-p rofit leader state<:!, "Auto roo my was given up at the
laDle, b ut resurtaced when the ind ivid uals returned to their
respective agencies " T his idea ni?'l1 best be described by a
quote of one respondent, ' Or(janizatio ns become autoo OO"lOllS
""thin the project. but not anonyn-.xJs,· There is a clear hesitatOon to forego indillio:Ual identiti es.
Busi ness leaders prOv ided mixed respons es, but most
favo red retairlng a utooomy. 0 00 business leader unde rscored
that ' You need to have yo ur own id entity, but be pre pa red to
becC<rJ<) P<'~ 01 tile others' p"rsonalities----<l blen di ng ." Another
said that it is okay to keep auto nomy as toog as one group
doesn't override the oth er. A third business ieader suggested
that th e degree to wh ich orga ni zations a re wjjj ing to yie ld
autooomy r~"ted wit h tile extent of goal oommitment: that is ,
the more oomm itted the organization to the vision or goal. tho
more it is ""; lI ing to yield autooomy. F i nal~, a business leader
cautioned that some may see yielding autooomy as an int ru ·
sioo. espedally in the case of teachers who. (Ii_en their history
01 relative autonomy in th e ctassroom, mig ht view this as an
encroac hment on their prolesslonal <lecisioo ma king
Find ing a bataooe between interdependence a nd autoo omy is d ifficutt. O rg anizatioos may r>01 wa nt to give up individ ual klentity as an agency. yet many are ,," ling to yield to trw.
deg ree necessary to aohieve jo<ntly desired wtcomes
Conctus ions and Recommendations
tf organizatioos a re trn'y to ooltaborate. rather than mo rely
cooperate. there w ilt necessarily t>e a sacrifice of a utooomy as
they share visions, ,eswrce s, <lec isio ns, and accwntabili ty
This study of public and private secto r ieaders' views of coodi tio ns for successfu l co lla boration w ith schoo ls OO<1firms this
supposition , b ut ra ises Qu estions about th e nat ure 01 leade rsh ip a nd the deg ree to wt1ich participants are w~li ng to share
resources. accept acco untabi 'ty, or yiel d k\ent ities in the nama
of coHaooration,
The questions asked of teaders in b-usiness, no n-profit and
social servioe age ooies, a nd comm unity co<ieges we r~ d~ riv ed
from Hord 's ('986) framework for distinguishing col labo ratioo
from coope ratioo. 11 was ctear from responses that shared visio n, commu nicati on , <lecision making , and aCCl)IJntab ilit ~ a re
key cond ition s for eftective cotta boratio n with schoo ls (sea
Tabie I ). Potential co/taborato rs must explo re purpos<ls. goals ,
mot iva1io ns, and desired o utcomes as agroome nt is re ached
o n a comtrlC41 visOon fo r joining forces ; otherwiS<l , comm itmen1s
may wane and Ifagmented se rvices may 00C<l again preva •.
Open li nes of communication at all kwels of tha o rganizations
and frequent discussioos amoog personnel are esse ntial, not
only to sha re informatOon about cl ie nts but a lso to resolve conflicts and b-uitd tru st . Simila rly. sha red decisio n making processes pa rticu la rly re ga rding I,IOvernance arid po<icy issues
oontrioote to commitments to col laborate. Atlho'-'Jh recogn izing
th e imp-ortaOC<l of shared aGCO<J nta bi lit ~ for the resu lts of joint
effOrl$, there seemed to 00 greater reluctance to comm it organi,atioM equally to Ihe burden e ntailed in this responsibi lity.
Sha ri ng leaderSh ip , y ie ld i ng autonom y, and shari ng
huma n, linancial. and male riat resources were repo ~ ed to 00
less importa nt ir.gredients (see Ta bie 1). Interview findings clar-

ified th e t hink in g of non school pe rsonn e l, suggesting th at
pote ntia l oo llaoorators co nside r w hether leadershi p is to be
sha red or si ng ula r and the deg ree to which they a re eXpeeled
to sha re reso urces or sacrifice 1heir independence . Rathe r than
derl~ing the importance 01 leade rship pe r se, respondents dif·
fered in whether ieadershi p ca n be ·sha red" in al d ime nsOonS
of coI labo ratioo . A recommeooation that mig ht be made is that
orga nizations initiating a caHaba rative conside r the nature of
leadership up front to avoid later disagreements abaut w ho is
in charge a oo w ho is li kely to be identifi ed ""th succosses aoo
failures. To some deg ree the d isparate views of respondents
reftect comlort ""th the p reva iling parad igm of leadership in
bu reaucrac ies: we speculate that th e i mpo~a nc ~ of shared
leaders hip w ill be recogni,ed as o rga nizations become more
lami lia r ""tM col la bo ration and more comfortab ie w ith sharing
leadership, decision ma king, a r>d acoo untabi. ly.
Sharing hu man ar>d finaflC;"t resou rces was atso viewed
as less importa nt i n creat ing successfu l collaborat ive; . It
appeared that it is essenti al to ag re e on w ho provides w hat
resourc.JS Md how they a re to be used . However, the hesitation to ~ield control over resources reflected constraints of budgets and po ~ ies, It may also have been a statement that these
le~der$ had thus ta r been engaged in panne rship efforts rather
than coIlaoo rative ooos envisioned by Hard (1986), Kirst and
McLaugnWn (' 990) , tntri ligator (' 992), and othe rs. If fLi I collaboratio n is critkoal to the betterment 01 service de~,ery. a nd if
sharing suc~ resou rces is essential to this goal, then organizations must be "";lOng to share, personnel must be train ed, and
polkoies must be written to facilitate this actOon
This stu dy also sh ed ~ght 00 the degree to which organizations mig ht t>e w i1ing to )'laid thei r ide ntities in the name of
coI laooratioo . Although ind ividuals coosent to come to the table
to d iscuss more eftective ways of provid ing services thr(lU(fl
joint efforts, th ey stop shM of sacrif"ing orga ni23ti ooa l a utOl1om~, If coi laboratioo mean s aoo nymity in th e name 01 interdep9nOOflCe. it appears that partnership or cooperatOon may be
the p referred modes,
In summary, it appears from this stlldy that potential col·
laborators w ith schools must reach ag reement o n the degree
to w hich th ey desi re to sMare leadership and resources , as wei
as to sacrifide the ir a utooomy, ea rly in delibe ratiOl1S. It may be
far easier to sha re a vision of better service de live ry ar>d to
open lines of oomm un ication than it is to ful y commit organiU! .
ti ons' resources or to fLi ly sMare accounta bility for results of
inte rageooy collaboratio n
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